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Background: Substantial numbers of adolescents self-harm, but the majority of cases do not reach the attention of
medical services, making community studies essential. The prevalence of suicidal thoughts and plans at this age,
and the inter-relationships between suicidal thoughts, plans and self-harm remain largely unexplored.
Method: Cross-sectional analysis of self-reported questionnaire data collected from members of the Avon
Longitudinal Study of Parents and Children (ALSPAC) birth cohort, England. Respondents (n = 4810) were aged
16–17 years old and have been followed up since birth.
Results: Altogether 905 (18.8%) respondents had ever self-harmed. The prevalence of lifetime self-harm was higher
in females (25.6%) than males (9.1%). The most commonly used method was self-cutting: this was used alone or in
combination in 73.5% of episodes, compared to 10.0% who took overdoses alone or in combination with other
methods. Of those who reported self-harm, 25.3% wanted to die during the most recent episode. Concurrent
depression was associated with a greatly increased risk of self-harm (OR 5.43). Only 12.4% of participants sought
medical help following their most recent episode of self-harm, although this figure was higher (30.1%) where self-harm
was carried out with desire to die. Of the whole sample, 15.8% had ever thought of killing themselves, and 4.3% had
ever made plans to kill themselves. Compared to those who had never self-harmed, those who had self-harmed but
not wanted to die during the most recent episode were at increased risk of ever having had suicidal thoughts (37.6%
compared to 7.8% χ2 =102.3, p< 0.001) and ever making suicidal plans (8.7% compared to 0.7%, χ2 =166.9, p< 0.001).
As the frequency of self-harm increased, so did the risk of suicidal thoughts and plans.
Conclusions: Self-harm and suicidal thoughts are common among 16/17 year olds. Although the majority of
self-harm behaviour is not accompanied by a desire to die, all self-harm regardless of motivation is associated with
increased risk of suicidal thoughts and plans, particularly when it is carried out repeatedly.
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Self-harm is of public health concern not only because
of the immediate physical harm that it causes, but also
due to its association with psychological distress, and
elevated risk of suicide [1,2]. It is rare under the age of
twelve, but its incidence increases rapidly throughout
the early teenage years, particularly among girls [3].
Most episodes do not come to the attention of health-
care services - in a recent UK sample, only one in eight
15–16 year olds received medical attention the last time
they self-harmed [4] - therefore community-based* Correspondence: Judi.kidger@bristol.ac.uk
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reproduction in any medium, provided the orstudies are needed when estimating prevalence among
teenagers. The largest such study in England to date - a
self-report survey conducted in 41 schools - reported a
lifetime prevalence of 13.2% among 15–16 year olds in
2000/2001 [4]. A more recent study in Sweden reported
a lifetime prevalence of 17.1% among 17 year olds [5].
Several studies have distinguished between self-harm
with intent to die (attempted suicide), and self-harm
with no suicidal intent, commonly termed non-suicidal
self-injury (NSSI) [6,7]. Rates of NSSI among community
samples of adolescents are considerably higher than self-
harm with suicidal intent: rates for the former have been
found to be between 15.0%-21.2% [8-11], whereas sui-
cidal attempts range from 4.0% to 10.5% [9,10,12].Ltd. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
ommons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
iginal work is properly cited.
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behaviours, with different risk and protective factors and
serving different functions, as opposed to more or less
extreme variations of the same behaviour remains un-
clear [8], particularly as those who engage in NSSI are at
increased risk of suicide attempts compared to those
who do not self-harm at all [2,7].
The small number of studies that have examined sui-
cidal thoughts and plans separately from actual self-
harm report prevalences of approximately 11-17% for
thoughts of killing oneself, and 9.5% for plans to do so
[13,14]. Although self-harm is a known risk factor for fu-
ture suicide [1], only two small community-based studies
have examined the association between suicidal thoughts
and self-harm with and without intent to die. Both
found that those who engage in NSSI – the majority of
adolescent self-harmers – are at a substantially higher
risk of suicidal thoughts compared to those who have
never self-harmed [2,9,10].
The only previous community-based study of teenage
self-harm in England was conducted eight years before
the present study [4]. Hawton et al. examined prevalence
of self-harm and thoughts of self-harm, but did not in-
clude questions regarding thoughts or plans to kill one-
self [15], therefore they were not able to examine the
relationship between self-harm and suicidal thoughts
and plans. Based on more recent data collected from a
population-based birth cohort once participants were
16/17 years old – the Avon Longitudinal Study of Par-
ents and Children (ALSPAC) [16] - this paper examines
the prevalence and inter-relationships between self-harm
with and without a desire to die, suicidal thoughts and
suicidal plans among this age group. Specifically these
questions are addressed:
 What is the prevalence of lifetime self-harm, suicidal
thoughts and suicidal plans?
 What is the nature of the self-harm in terms of
behaviour, motivation and consequences?
 What proportion of self-harm is motivated by a
desire to die, and to what extent is self-harm, even
where there is no desire to die, associated with
suicidal thoughts and plans?
Methods
Sample
The Avon Longitudinal Study of Parents and Children
(ALSPAC) (www.alspac.bris.ac.uk) is an ongoing
population-based study investigating the effect of a wide
range of environmental and other influences on the
health and development of children [16]. Pregnant
women resident in the former Avon Health Authority
(which included the city of Bristol), in south-west Eng-
land, who had an estimated date of delivery between 1April 1991 and 31 December 1992, were invited to take
part, resulting in a cohort of 14 541 pregnancies, 13,796
of whom were singletons or first-born of twins, and who
were alive at one year of age. The current manuscript is
focussed on the remaining offspring who received the
questionnaire aged 16 (n = 9,384), that is they were not
lost to follow up. Additional file 1: Appendix A shows
the numbers present at each stage. The former County
of Avon includes both urban and rural areas, and the ex-
tent to which the cohort is representative of children in
the UK is discussed elsewhere [16]. The parents have
completed regular postal questionnaires from pregnancy
onwards, and the children have completed question-
naires from approximately 5 years.
Outcome measures
Questions about self-harm and suicidal thoughts were
included in a self-completion postal questionnaire, sent
to study participants when they were aged 16 years (see
Additional file 2: Appendix B for the full list of self-
harm questions asked). Participants were asked “have
you ever hurt yourself on purpose in any way (e.g. by
taking an overdose of pills or by cutting yourself )?”,
wording which was used in the Childhood Interview for
DSM-IV Borderline Personality Disorder (CI-BDP) [17],
asked during clinic interviews with the ALSPAC sample
aged 11. Those who answered yes were asked further
closed response questions regarding frequency (once, 2–
5 times. 6–10 times, >10 times), what they did the last
time they hurt themselves on purpose (4 response cat-
egories) and why they did it that time (6 response cat-
egories) - response options were a modified version of
those in the CASE questionnaire [18]. Participants were
also asked whether they sought medical help and how
they felt following the most recent time, and whether
they had ever seriously wanted to kill themselves when
self-harming. The whole sample were then asked
whether they had ever felt life was not worth living,
wished they were dead and away from it all, thought of
killing themselves, or made plans to kill themselves;
questions which were drawn from a study of suicidal
feelings in the USA [19].
Those who selected ‘other’ for what they did when
they self-harmed and why they did it were invited to give
further details (see Additional file 2: Appendix B). These
free text responses were independently coded by JK and
DG, based on the themes emerging from the data [20],
for example ‘head butting a wall’ and ‘pulling hair’ were
classified into the theme ‘self-battery’ for what was done,
and ‘because I was grieving and it made me feel better’
was classified as ‘response to difficulty’ for why it was
done. Where appropriate, themes arising from our data
were classified using the categories from Hawton et al.
in their coding of open responses [15]. Where more than
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as needed. If the raters did not deem a described action to
be self-harm then it was given a code of ‘not self-harm’.
All cases that had received discrepant codes were exam-
ined and a consensus reached for each. Initial inter-rater
agreement was 88% for ‘what they did’ and 72% for ‘why
they did it’, but consensus was easily reached once the final
coding frame was agreed. The coding frames and discre-
pant cases were then discussed with JE and GL, and a final
coding frame and codes for each case agreed. All catego-
ries that emerged in our study had equivalents in Hawton
et al’s study [15]; there were no discrepancies. In total nine
out of 147 free text responses concerning method/reason
for self-harm were excluded from the self-harm group
following this process (this included six responses that
referred to not eating).
Demographic data
Demographic data, collected in previous ALSPAC ques-
tionnaires, were included in the analysis, to enable com-
parison of responders and non-responders, and to
identify key psychosocial characteristics associated with
self-harm. The following variables were used: i) mother’s
social class (manual/intermediate/non-manual), ii)
mother’s highest educational level (A level or ‘advanced
level’ which are post compulsory schooling qualifications
or higher education degree/O level or ‘ordinary level’
which are now defunct examinations taken at the end of
compulsory schooling by students deemed more aca-
demically able/lower than O level which includes any
other qualifications of a lower academic standard or no
qualifications at all) as reported when the participant
was first born, iii) mother’s score on the Edinburgh Post-
natal Depression Scale (EPDS) (which has been validated
for use in non-postnatal women [21], and was intro-
duced in ALSPAC during pregnancy then retained for
consistency) - using the cut-off point of 12/13 recom-
mended for identifying a depressive illness [22] - when
the participant was 11 years old, iv) participant’s gender,
v) participant’s ethnicity (white/non-white) as reported
by the mother prior to birth, vi) participant’s perform-
ance in national examinations undertaken aged 15/
16 years in the final year of compulsory schooling
(GCSEs/GNVQs) gained from national records (only
available for those attending state schools), and vii) par-
ticipant’s score on the short Moods and Feelings Ques-
tionnaire (SMFQ), included within the same
questionnaire as the self-harm data. Following Patton
et al., a score of 11 or more on the SMFQ was taken as
indicative of depressive symptoms [23].
Ethical approval
Ethical approval was obtained from ALSPAC’s Law and
Ethics Committee, a registered Institutional ReviewBoard and LREC. Information was included at the end
of the questionnaire about help sources that participants
could contact. Due to ALSAC’s rigorous anonymity
rules, the research team could not follow up any partici-
pants with regard to their responses. However, partici-
pants could request on the questionnaire that a member
of the ALSPAC team contact them with regard to the
issues raised.
Statistical analysis
The association between rates of self-harm and demo-
graphic data was assessed using χ2 statistical tests and
univariable logistic regression models. As information
on self-harm was not available for the whole ALSPAC
cohort (due to those who were lost to follow up, and
those who received the questionnaire but did not return
it) there was the potential for bias both in the estimated
prevalence and also in the association with demographic
factors. This was explored using a multiple imputation,
more details of which can be found in the section below.
A secondary analysis looked in more detail at the
reported cases of self-harm. The proportion of respon-
dents who fell into each category for frequency of self-
harm, reasons for it, and consequences in terms of sub-
sequent feelings and the need to seek medical help were
tabulated overall, and comparisons were made by gender
using χ2 statistical tests. The characteristics of those who
self-harmed with desire to die and those who self-
harmed without desire to die the most recent time were
compared using χ2 statistical tests. Finally, prevalence of
suicidal thoughts and plans were examined across the
whole sample, comparing those who had ever self-
harmed with those who had not, again using χ2 statis-
tical tests. This second set of analyses did not involve
data imputation as respondents typically had either all
or none of the measures of interest. All analyses were
carried out using Stata version 10.0.
Missing data imputation
We assessed the impact of non-response and missing
data on our findings using MICE (Multivariate Imput-
ation by Chained Equations) [24] implemented using the
ice routine [25] in Stata. This procedure creates multiple
copies of the dataset and in each dataset replaces miss-
ing data with imputed values, sampled from their pre-
dictive distribution [26]. The use of this method is based
on the Missing At Random (MAR) assumption, namely
that conditional on the other data included in the imput-
ation model, there should not be systematic differences
between observed and missing values for a given vari-
able. A number of variables were included to assist with
the imputation. These included indicators of family ad-
versity at enrolment such as home overcrowding, finan-
cial problems, and lack of social support; earlier (more
Table 1 Comparison of responders and non-responders by key background variables
Remain in study but non-response to
the self-harm questionnaire N(%)
Self-harm data available N(%) χ2 p-value
Gender Males 2,640 (58.3%) 1,997 (41.1%) 276.0 <0.001
Females 1,889 (41.7%) 2,858 (58.9%)
Mother’s social class Prof/managerial 1,137 (33.7%) 1,855 (45.0%) 103.4 <0.001
Intermediate 1,814 (53.8%) 1,895 (46.0%)
Manual 420 (12.5%) 370 (9.0%)
Mother’s highest educational
qualification
A level/degree 1,243 (30.0%) 2,272 (48.1%) 367.0 <0.001
O-level 1,543 (37.2%) 1,569 (33.2%)
LT O-level 1,364 (32.9%) 886 (18.7%)
Ethnicity White 4,223 (94.4%) 4,630 (95.9%) 12.8 <0.001
Non-white 253 (5.7%) 196 (4.1%)
GCSE/GNVQs at grades A*-C 5 or more 2,120 (52.8%) 3,373 (80.8%) 727.0 <0.001
Less than 5 1,898 (47.2%) 803 (19.2%)
Mother’s EPDS score when
child aged 11
Less than 13 2,177 (86.2%) 3,749 (89.1%) 12.7 <0.001
13 or more 350 (13.9%) 460 (10.3%)
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in this manuscript such as mother’s social class, and
other measures more proximal to the outcome such as
maternal and young person’s substance use behaviour in
early adolescence, and reported self-harm from an earl-
ier clinic at 11 years. Missing data for the binary meas-
ure of self-harm was imputed using logistic models and
additional data on demographics employed binary and
multinomial logistic models as appropriate. 100 imputed
datasets were derived, each entailing 20 cycles of regres-
sion switching.
Imputation was carried out on two different samples: i)
to estimate values for those among the sample of 4,810
who had information of self-harm but an incomplete set
of the demographic predictors described above and ii) to
impute missing data for the 4,529 participants (32.8% of
the initial cohort) that were sent the relevant question-
naire but did not return it to give a useable sample of
9,268 to enable us to estimate prevalence amongst the co-
hort members who were sent questionnaires.
It has been suggested that there may be little benefit
to imputing data for individuals who lack outcome data
as their inclusion in one’s regression model may add
nothing but noise [27]. To address this as far as possible
we included auxiliary variables strongly related to the
outcome (as described above), and we paid close atten-
tion to the Monte Carlo error associated with both re-
gression parameters and their standard errors.
Results
Of the 9384 participants that received the questionnaire,
4855 returned it (51.7%) and 4810 (51.3%) responded tothe self-harm questions. The mean age of respondents at
the time the questionnaire was completed was 16 years
and 8 months (standard deviation (SD) 2.9 months).
Those who returned the questionnaire were more likely
than non-respondents to be female, have a mother in a
non-manual social class, and to have relatively high edu-
cational qualifications (see Table 1 for more details).
The total number of respondents who had ever self-
harmed was 905 (18.8%, 95% CI 17.7% to 19.9%). Preva-
lence was higher in females (25.6%) than males (9.1%)
and overall prevalence was not substantially different in
imputed models taking account of missing data due to
questionnaire non-response - the estimated lifetime
prevalence for self-harm was 18.4% (95% CIs 17.3%-
19.6%) (see Additional file 3).
There was strong evidence of an association (p< 0.001)
between self-harm and both gender and current negative
mood (see Table 2). Females were at almost 3.5 times
more likely to report self-harm than males and individuals
with negative mood symptoms were more than 5 times
greater risk. The risk of self-harm was also somewhat
higher amongst among respondents whose mother scored
13+ on the EPDS five years earlier (OR=1.48 [1.17, 1.86],
p = 0.001), those whose mothers were of manual social
class (OR=1.46 [1.12, 1.90], p = 0.005) and those achieving
grades A*-C in less than five GCSE/GNVQ exams (1.20
[1.03, 1.34], p = 0.025). Finally there was no strong evi-
dence of an association between self-harm and either ma-
ternal education or the young person’s ethnicity.
Comparison of these results showed good agreement
across the two imputation samples considered and we
were confident that the estimates were not being overly
Table 2 Association of ever having self-harmed at age 16 with key demographic variables1,2
Ever self-harmed3
N (%) OR [95% CI] p-value
Gender Males 180 (9.1%) 1.00 ref <0.001
Females 725 (25.6%) 3.42 [2.87, 4.07]
Mother’s social class3 Prof/managerial 339 (18.4%) 1.00 ref 0.004
Intermediate 323 (17.2%) 0.92 [0.77, 1.08]
Manual 91 (24.8%) 1.46 [1.12, 1.90]
Mother’s highest educational qualification A level/degree 400 (17.7%) 1.00 ref 0.114
O-level 317 (20.4%) 1.19 [1.01, 1.40]
< O-level 162 (18.5%) 1.06 [0.86, 1.29]
Ethnicity White 865 (18.9%) 1.00 ref 0.225
Non-white 30 (15.5%) 0.79 [0.53, 1.17]
GCSE/GNVQs at grades A*-C4 5 or more 613 (18.3%) 1.00 ref 0.027
Less than 5 171 (21.8%) 1.20 [1.03, 1.34]
SMFQ score aged 16 Less than 11 512 (13.2%) 1.00 ref <0.001
11 or more 379 (45.3%) 5.43 [4.60, 6.40]
Mother’s EPDS score when child aged 11 Less than 13 655 (17.6%) 1.00 ref 0.001
13 or more 109 (21.0%) 1.48 [1.17, 1.86]
Notes
1. Logistic regression based on available data (n<= 4810).
2. Number of respondents with missing data was 0 for gender, 735 for mother’s class, 128 for mother’s highest educational qualification, 29 for ethnicity, 679 for
own educational qualifications, 116 for SMFQ score, and 646 for mother’s EPDS score.
3. Non-respondents to “have you ever hurt yourself on purpose?”= 45.
4. Where the more A*-C grades obtained the better.
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Additional file 3).
Table 3 gives details of frequency, actions and conse-
quences of self-harm behaviour. Just under one third of
those who had ever self-harmed, which equated to 5.7%
of the total sample, said that they had ever seriously
wanted to kill themselves while self-harming, with no
gender difference. A majority of those who had self-
harmed had done so in the past year, 7.8% in the past
week. The single method most often used the last time
respondents self-harmed was cutting for both genders
(64.1%). This was followed by self-battery (8.3%) - which
included actions such as biting, pulling hair and head
butting walls - while overdosing (4.1%) and burning one-
self (1.9%) were less common methods. Just over 20%
engaged in more than one method of self-harm at once.
Only 12.4% of respondents had sought medical help fol-
lowing the most recent self-harm act, with no gender
difference. More than half of those who had self-harmed
had done so more than once in the past year, and 25.3%
had done so 6 or more times. Approximately half felt
better after self-harming the most recent time, with boys
more likely to feel neither better nor worse compared to
girls. As the frequency of self-harm increased, so did the
likelihood that the person would feel better subsequently(see Figure 1). Compared to those who had self-harmed
once, those who had self-harmed more than 10 times
were three times as likely to feel better rather than worse
or the same following self-harm (OR= 3.02, 95%CI: 1.93-
4.72), (p value for trend across categories =<0.001).
Figure 2 shows the reasons given for the most recent
self-harm episode. The most common reasons were to
gain relief from terrible feelings (64.4%) and a desire to
punish oneself (41.0%). Of the whole sample, 25.3% gave
‘wanted to die’ as a reason (25% males and 25.4%
females). Females were more likely than males to select
desire to punish self (43.8% compared to 29.4%,
χ2 = 12.30, p< 0.001) and to gain relief from terrible feel-
ings (66.7% compared to 55.9%, χ2 = 8.56, p = 0.003),
whereas males were more likely than females to choose
‘superficial reasons’ such as “I was curious” or “because
my friend was” (7.8% compared to 2.2%, χ2 = 13.96,
p< 0.001). There were no other large gender differences
in reasons given.
Table 4 compares those who had wanted to die the
most recent time they had self-harmed with those who
had not given this as a reason. Those who wanted to die
were much more likely to have poorer educational quali-
fications and a greater number of depressive symptoms
on the SMFQ at age 16, and slightly more likely to have
Table 3 Description of self-harm actions and consequences among the 905 participants who reported self-harm
N (% of those who have ever self-harmed)
Males
(n= 180)
Females
(n = 725)
TOTAL
(n =905)
χ2 p-value
Ever seriously wanted to kill
self during self-harm act1
Yes 54 (30.3) 222 (31.0) 276 (30.9) 0.03 0.863
No 124 (70.0) 494 (69.0) 618 (69.1)
Timing of most recent episode2 Within the past week 12 (6.8) 58 (8.1) 70 (7.8) 0.4 0.799
More than a week but
within a year
93 (52.8) 364 (50.6) 457 (51.1)
More than one year ago 71 (40.3) 297 (41.3) 368 (41.1)
What they did
(most recent time)3
Swallowed pills only 1 (0.6) 36 (5.0) 37 (4.1) 46.6 <0.001
Self-cut only 105 (58.7) 475 (65.7) 580 (64.1)
Burnt themselves only 7 (3.9) 10 (1.4) 17 (1.9)
Self-battery only 33 (18.4) 42 (5.8) 75 (8.3)
Other single method7 3 (1.7) 7 (1.0) 10 (1.1)
Cut and overdose 4 (2.2) 49 (6.8) 53 (5.9)
Cut and self-battery 5 (2.8) 27 (3.7) 32 (3.5)
Other multiple method8 22 (12.2) 79 (10.9) 98 (10.9)
Sought medical help
(most recent time)4
Yes 19 (10.6) 93 (12.8) 112 (12.4) 0.6 0.456
No 161 (89.4) 632 (87.2) 793 (87.6)
Frequency of self-harm
in the last year5
Once 25 (23.8) 97 (23.1) 122 (23.2) 3.1 0.377
2-5 times 48 (45.1) 171 (40.7) 219 (41.7)
6-10 times 9 (8.6) 60 (14.3) 69 (13.1)
More than 10 times 23 (21.9) 92 (21.9) 115 (21.9)
How they felt after the most recent
episode of self-harm)6
Better than before 77 (44.0) 366 (50.8) 443 (49.4) 16.5 <0.001
The same 79 (45.1) 217 (30.1) 296 (33.0)
Worse than before 19 (10.9) 138 (19.1) 157 (17.5)
Notes
1. Non-respondents = 11.
2. Non-respondents = 10.
3. Non-respondents = 3.
4. Non-respondents = 0.
5. As this question did not include ‘never’ as an option, this analysis was carried out only with those who did not select ‘more than a year ago’ in answer to when
they last hurt themselves on purpose, n = 525.
6. Non-respondents = 9.
7. Excess of alcohol/drugs (n = 2), jumping/dangerous behaviour (n = 2), hanging/strangulation/suffocation (n = 1) or method not specified (n = 2).
8. Includes other combinations of two methods, and three or more methods of any combination.
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birth. This group were also much more likely to have
taken an overdose the most recent time they self-
harmed, whereas there was no difference between the
groups regarding whether they had cut themselves.
Those who had wanted to die were also less likely to feel
better after the last episode of self-harm, and much
more likely to have sought medical help (30.1% vs.
6.4%).Table 5 shows the percentage of respondents who
answered yes to the series of questions on suicidal
thoughts and plans. Just under one quarter of all respon-
dents had ever felt that life was not worth living, with
15.8% (95% CIs 14.5%-16.6%) having thought of killing
themselves, and 4.3% ever having made plans to kill
themselves (95% CIs 3.7-4.8). As shown in Figure 3,
females were more than twice as likely as males to have
ever self-harmed, felt life was not worth living, wished
Figure 1 Association between frequency of self-harm and how respondent felt subsequently.
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killing themselves and made plans to kill themselves (all
χ2 test p values <0.001). Large differences in all the
questions relating to suicidal thoughts and plans were
visible between those who had self-harmed with desire
to die the most recent time, those who had self-harmed
without desire to die the most recent time and those
who have never self-harmed (Table 5). Approximately
90% of those who had self-harmed with desire to die and
over one third of those who had self-harmed without de-
sire to die had ever thought of killing themselves, com-
pared to 7.7% of the never self-harmed group. And over
half of those who had self-harmed with desire to die had
ever made plans to kill themselves, compared to 8.7% of
those who had self-harmed without desire to die, and
just 0.7% in the never self-harmed group.
Figure 4 shows the relationship between frequency of
self-harm and suicidal thoughts or plans. Compared to
those who had self-harmed once, those who had self-
harmed 2–5 times were nearly twice as likely to haveFigure 2 Reasons given for the most recent time participants self-harthought of killing themselves (OR= 1.86, 95%CIs: 1.34-
2.58), those who had self-harmed 6–10 times were more
than three times as likely to have done (OR= 3.08, 95%
CIs: 1.84, 5.17) and those who had self-harmed more
than ten times were nearly five times as likely to have
done (OR= 4.93, 95%CIs: 3.06, 7.94). Similarly, com-
pared to those who had self-harmed once, those who
had self-harmed 2–5 times were more likely to have
made plans to kill themselves (OR: 2.59, 95%CIs: 1.61,
4.17), those who had self-harmed 6–10 times were more
than three times more likely to have done (OR:3.18, 95%
CIs: 1.69, 6.00) and those who had self-harmed more
than 10 times were approximately eight times more
likely to have done (OR: 8.64, 95%CIs: 5.12, 14.60).
Discussion
Main findings
Almost one in five (18.8%) 16–17 year olds in the
ALSPAC cohort reported that they had self-harmed on
one or more occasions, with an almost threefold highermed.
Figure 3 Percentage of respondents who have ever self harmed or experienced suicidal thoughts, by gender.
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http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-244X/12/69prevalence in females than males. Altogether, 5.7% of
responders had ever wanted to kill themselves while
self-harming. Self-harm was more likely among those
with higher depressive symptoms and lower educational
qualifications, and those whose mother was in a manual
social class and had suffered from depression. When the
most recent episode of self-harm was considered, those
whose self-harm was associated with a desire to die had
higher levels of depressive symptoms and lower educa-
tional qualifications compared to those who self-harmed
with no desire to die.
The majority who had ever self-harmed had done so at
least twice in the last year, with one quarter having self-
harmed 6 times or more in that time period. Self-cutting
was the most common method in both genders, but girlsTable 4 Comparison of those whose last episode of
self-harm was associated with vs. without a desire to die:
their characteristics, and the characteristics of the act
and its consequences1
Wanted to die
(n = 229) N (%)
Did not want to die
(n = 676) N (%)
χ2 p-value
Female 184 (80.3) 541 (80.0) 0.01 0.917
Mother in manual
social class
29 (12.6) 62 (9.2) 4.8 0.091
Less than 5 GCSEs/
GNVQs A*-C
77 (33.6) 94 (13.9) 42.4<0.001
8 or more on SMFQ
aged 16
196 (85.6) 410 (60.7) 48.1<0.001
Took pills 72 (31.4) 49 (7.2) 86.4<0.001
Cut self 189 (82.5) 569 (84.2) 0.3 0.561
Felt better
subsequently
86 (37.9) 357 (53.4) 16.2<0.001
Sought medical
help afterwards
69 (30.1) 43 (6.4) 89.1<0.001
Notes
1. Non-response ranged from 0 to 9 (how felt)were more likely to have taken an overdose compared to
boys. Those who self-harmed with a desire to die were
also more likely to have taken an overdose, compared to
those who did not express a desire to die. A range of
reasons were given for the most recent self-harm, the
commonest being to gain relief from terrible feelings fol-
lowed by a desire to punish oneself, with one quarter
wanting to die. Just under half of those who had ever
self-harmed felt better after the last time, although this
percentage was lower among those who had wanted to
die. Feeling better subsequently was associated linearly
with frequency of self-harm; the increasing rewards in
terms of positive affect may help explain why many indi-
viduals self-harm with greater and greater frequency.
Nevertheless, those who frequently self-harmed were aTable 5 Prevalence of suicidal thoughts/plans in those
whose most recent episode of self-harm was associated
with a desire to die, those who self-harmed with no
desire to die, and those who have never self-harmed1
Never self-
harmed
(n= 3,905) N
(%)
Self-harmed did
not want to die
(n = 676) N (%)
Self-harmed
wanted to die
(n = 229) N (%)
Total
N (%)
Has ever felt that
life is not
worth living
597 (15.4) 338 (50.6) 220 (96.1) 1,155
(24.2)
Has ever wished
was dead
425 (10.9) 279 (41.3) 215 (93.9) 919
(18.9)
Has ever thought
of killing self
304 (7.8) 254 (37.6) 207 (90.4) 765
(15.8)
Has ever made
plans to kill self
29 (0.7) 59 (8.7) 121 (52.8) 209
(4.3)
Notes
1. χ2 tests showed a strong association (p< 0.001) across the three groups for
all the measures. A comparison of those who had never self-harmed with just
those who had self-harmed but not wanted to die also showed a strong
association (p< 0.001) for all measures
Figure 4 Comparison of self-harm with desire to die and self-harm with no desire to die the most recent time by background
variables, and self-harm actions and consequences.
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http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-244X/12/69high risk group and almost half had made plans to kill
themselves at some point in their lives. Only 12% had
ever sought medical help following an episode of self-
harm; even amongst those who self-harmed with a desire
to die during that episode only one third had sought
medical help subsequently, indicating that a high num-
ber of suicide attempts are likely to remain hidden from
medical services among this age group.
Just under a quarter of respondents had ever thought
life was not worth living, approximately 19% had ever
wished they were dead, 15% had ever thought of killing
themselves and 4% had ever made plans to do so.
Females were more likely to have experienced all these
levels of suicidal thoughts compared to males. Unsur-
prisingly, those who had wanted to die the most recent
time they self-harmed were the most likely to have
thought about and made plans to kill themselves (90.4%
and 52.8% respectively), but those who had self-harmed
without desire to die the most recent time were at
increased risk of suicidal thoughts and plans compared
to those who had never self-harmed. The association be-
tween self-harm and suicidal thoughts was stronger the
more frequent the self-harming behaviour.
Strengths/limitations
This is the first UK-based birth cohort study to look at
teenage self-harm and suicidal thoughts and plans, and
one of the largest studies internationally to examine
these interrelationships in detail. Our results confirm
previous findings that much adolescent self-harm, even
where there was a desire to die, does not receive medical
attention, emphasising the importance of community-
based studies for providing information about preva-
lence. A key advantage of this study is the size and rep-
resentativeness of the sample at the outset and the
detailed prospectively recorded measures of socio-economic circumstances, development and mental
health. The loss to follow up over the years may have led
to selection bias, as those from the original sample who
did not receive the questionnaire were more likely to be
male and non-white, to have less than five GCSE/
GNVQs at grades A*-C, and to have a mother in a man-
ual social class, with lower educational qualifications,
and with depressive symptoms when the individual was
aged 11. Further, those who received the questionnaire
but did not return it differed from respondents in similar
ways. The results from the imputation models indicate
that the differences between respondents and non-
responders did not have a large impact on prevalence
figures for self-harm or risk factor associations. This
may be because males were more likely to have missing
data yet were less likely to self-harm, whereas those with
low educational performance were more likely to have
missing data and were more likely to self-harm, so these
features of the missing data may have cancelled each
other out.
The use of self-report may have encouraged more hon-
est answers than an interview situation [28], although the
stigma of self-harm may still have led to underreporting
and therefore an underestimation of prevalence. ALSPAC
has very strict procedures in terms of anonymity and con-
fidentiality, with which study participants are familiar,
which it is hoped will have minimised this possibility. A
second problem with using self-report is that participants
are defining self-harm for themselves. The free text
responses regarding what they did gave some insight into
the behaviours that participants included - of the 147 who
gave such a response only 9 were excluded. However, for
those who did not include a free text response, we were re-
liant on their own decisions as to what constituted self-
harm. Relatedly, respondents who had depressed mood
may have interpreted their own behaviour and underlying
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http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-244X/12/69motivations in more negative ways, which may have intro-
duced bias in the association seen between depressed
mood and self-harm, particularly self-harm with intent to
die. A third problem, relating to the face validity of the
questionnaire, is that approximately 10% of those who had
wanted to die during the most recent episode of self-harm
had never had thoughts of killing themselves. This indi-
cates that for some respondents ticking ‘I wanted to die’ as
a reason for their most recent self-harm did not necessar-
ily mean they were trying to kill themselves - it may be
that for this group the self-harm was a reaction to the mis-
ery they were experiencing, but was not an attempt to fulfil
their desire to die. Therefore the distinction made in this
paper between those who wanted to die and those who
did not during the most recent self-harm act, although a
useful indication of the most serious cases of self-harm, is
not exactly equivalent to a distinction between suicide
attempts and NSSI.
Relevance to wider literature
The prevalence of self-harm in ALSPAC is higher than
that reported in the only other community-based study
in England of similar size (13.2%) [4]. This may be par-
tially explained by a number of methodological differ-
ences. Our sample was approximately one year older,
and we had a higher proportion of girls (58.9% com-
pared to 42.7% [7]), although this has been adjusted for
in the imputation models, with little change to preva-
lence. Further, we used the term ‘hurt yourself on pur-
pose’ – to remain consistent with questions asked of the
ALSPAC sample aged 11 during clinic interviews -
whereas Hawton et al. used ‘harm yourself ’ which may
have implied more serious self-harm and led to inclusion
of fewer episodes. The earlier study collected data
through schools which may have led to greater concerns
about confidentiality and higher levels of under report-
ing, and also to an underestimation of prevalence due to
absent pupils [4]. However, the increase in prevalence
may also reflect a genuine rise in self-harm rates over
time as the data were collected approximately eight
years apart. There is some evidence that self-harm rates
among teenagers and young adults have increased over
recent decades so this rise may have continued [3,29].
Further, increases in psychological distress among teen-
agers in the UK – strongly associated with self-harm in
this and other research [5] - have also been reported in
some studies [30], although not in others [31].
The prevalence of suicidal thoughts and plans is similar
to that in smaller studies from other countries [13,14], and
indicates that thoughts of killing oneself are as common
among teenagers as self-harm. Although the two are asso-
ciated in this sample, the relationship is complex. The ma-
jority of self-harm behaviour appears to be non-suicidal in
intent, with approximately three quarters not wanting todie the last time they self-harmed. Conversely, a minority
of the sample had never self-harmed but had had suicidal
thoughts, indicating that self-harm is not a necessary pre-
cursor to or outcome of suicidal thoughts. There was evi-
dence that self-harm behaviour motivated by a desire to
die was different from other self-harm, in terms of method
used – taking an overdose – and consequences, in that the
individual was less likely to feel better, and more likely to
seek medical help. Such findings support the distinction
between NSSI, which tends to refer to actions involving
tissue damage such as self-cutting [2,6], and self-harm with
suicidal intent, which is most closely associated with over-
dosing. However, a strong association was observed be-
tween self-harm without a desire to die the most recent
time and suicidal thoughts and plans, with over a third
having had suicidal thoughts, and approximately 9% hav-
ing made plans to kill themselves. This resonates with pre-
vious findings that, although individuals who self-harm
with suicidal intent are at the highest risk of suicidal
thoughts and attempts, those who engage in NSSI are also
at significantly higher risk than those who do not self-
harm at all [2,6,9]. Further, this elevated risk of suicidal
thoughts and plans increases as the self-harm becomes
more frequent, thus those who self-harm the most fre-
quently are potentially at the most risk for suicide [32].
The nature and direction of the relationship between self-
harm and suicidal thoughts remains unclear. It may be
that suicidal thoughts lead the individual to self-harm –
either to enact or to reduce the urge [11] - or that self-
harm causes psychological distress which then contributes
to suicidal thoughts [33], or that the two are co-occurring
phenomena caused by a third factor, for example low self-
esteem. Furthermore, it has been speculated that NSSI
may make suicide/suicidal self-harm more “accessible” to
high risk individuals as suicide is seen as a frightening and
extreme action, but repetitive engagement in NSSI may
make people more courageous and prepared to make sui-
cide attempts [34].
The gender difference in prevalence of self-harm is
striking, and replicates other studies of this age
group [4,18]. However, these extreme differences re-
duce in later periods of the life course, resulting in a
female prevalence that is only slightly higher than
the prevalence for males [35,36]. This suggests that
the gap observed during adolescence may partly be
due to males and females being at different develop-
mental stages.
Conclusions
Given the significant, possibly increasing, numbers of
teenagers who self-harm, and the strong association with
suicidal thoughts and plans not only among those who
wish to die but also among those engaging in NSSI,
more research is needed into the long-term health
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most of whom do not receive medical help. More also
needs to be known about the potentially different func-
tions that self-harm serves, and the causal pathways that
link self-harm and suicidal thoughts among this age
group. Qualitative research in particular, which is ideally
suited to gaining insights into the meanings and conse-
quences of behaviours from the perspective of partici-
pants themselves, is currently lacking in the area of self-
harm. One commonly held belief is that a form of non-
suicidal, possibly habitual self-harm exists that is con-
ceptualised as ‘attention seeking’ or ‘a cry for help’ and
that somehow needs not attract as much concern as
self-harm with more serious physical consequences or
intent. Our finding that all self-harm is linked to
increased risk of suicidal thoughts and plans, and that
the more frequent the self-harm the greater the risk of
suicidal thoughts and plans, calls such views into
question.
Although self-harm is often conceptualised as a way of
regulating difficult emotions [11], in this study only half
of those who self-harmed without suicidal intent and
just over one third of those who self-harmed and wanted
to die felt better as a result, suggesting that for many the
action has not brought relief, or has replaced one dis-
tressing feeling for another. Knowledge such as this may
be a useful starting point for entering discussion with
teenagers as to which strategies for regulating difficult
emotions might be more effective. Once greater under-
standing is reached regarding the causes, functions, out-
comes and long-term risks of self-harm for teenagers,
community-based interventions can be developed to re-
duce its prevalence and support those who engage in
such behaviours.
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